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Among the insect pests that attack 
stored groundnut, rice moth C o r c y r a  ~ e p -  
halonica Stainton is most important- I t  
is polyphagous in nature and cosmopolitan 
in distribution. .Its ability to develop at 
low humidities ( < 20 "/, RH) may account 
for its prevalence in the semi-arid tropics 
(SAT) over other stored product lep.idop- 
terous pests (Dick, 1987)- The irifesta- 
tion in groundnut results in both qualita- 
tive and quantitative losses. C. cephalo- 
nica is the most co.mrnon insect pest, often 
encountered during the visual examina- 
tion of seed samples meant for export. 
Though this species is cosn~opolitan in 
distribution and has attained economic 
importance in several crops, very limited 
work has been done with respect to its 
control by fumigation. Hence this study 
w a s  undertaken to evolve effective, easy, 
and economic fumigation schedule to 
control this pest to ensure better sanitation 
of outgoing seed- 
The test insects were obtained from a 
laboratory culture maintained on ground- 
nut seeds (cv Robut 33-1) in glass jars 
(24 x 15 cm) covered with a fine mesh. 
The culture was maintained at  a tempera- 
ture of 24&2"C in a percival incubator, 
Four pairs of freshly emerged adult moths 
were transferred to plasfic containers (15 :i 
12 cm) with 300 groundnut seeds and 
covered with a fine mesh, O n e  hundred 
eggs or larvae were retained in these and 
rest were transferred back to the stock 
culture kept in the glass jar, Six treat- 
ments with different dosages and exposure 
periods with two common fumigants, 
phosphine (PH) and methyl bromide CMB). 
were selected and replicated thrice, To 
determine the effect of fumigants on eggs 
and larval stages of C.  cephalonica, frseh 
eggs (> 24 h old) and well grown larvae 
(20 days old) were subjected to fumigation 
at 25-30°C, 
MB fumigation was carried out in a 
1 1n3 chamber fabricated by M/s GBEA 
ltd, Altharn, England, Thc following 
treatnxents were given under sustained vac- 
uum conditions, e ,  16 g/m3 for 1.2, and 
4 h ;  32 g/rn3 for 2 and 4 h ;  and 40 g/m3 
for 1 h, Fumigation with PH was carried 
out in 1 m3 size chamber fabricated by 
Physical Plant Services, ICRISAT Center, 
The dosages of 0.5  g a i m 3  for 3.4, and 
5 days; 1.0 a i m  for 2 and 3 days; 
and 2.0 a . i m 3  for 2 days were used in 
the present studies under normal atmos- 
pheric pressure (NAP), The ob~ervations 
on mortality of eggs and larvae were re- 
corded after 2 weeks, After fumigation 
the seed samples were tested for their 
viability on moist filter paper in sterilized 
petri dishes, The results were subjected 
to statistical scrut;ny using a randomized 
block design, 
Methyl bromi&: The studies on eggs 
revealed that there was no significant 
difference among the various treatments 
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TABLE 1. Effect of methyl bromide fumigation on eggs and larvae of Corcyra cephalonica under sus- 
tabed vacuum conditions, 
Mortality < O/o) 
Larvae 
TABLE 2, Effect of phosphine fumigation on eggs and larvae o P  Corcyra cephalonica under normal 
atmospheric conditions, 
Treat men t 1 
Mortality C O/,) 
Eggs Larvae 
- - - - - - - 
0 . 5  g a . i .  / 3 d a y s  
0.5ga.i. / 4 d a y s  
0 . 5  g a . i .  / 5 days 
1 . O g a . i .  / 2 d a y s  
1 .O g a . i .  / 3 d a y s  
2.0 g a - i .  / 2 d a y s  
1. 1 0 0  ejggs and 1 0 0  larvae were exposed in each treatment replicated thrice, 
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vity will have to be balanced against the cost of finding alternative feed for 
livestock prevented from grazing the fields. 
Earlier maturing cultivars offer an opportunity to manipulate competition 
gaps. In practice, however, the number of options is fairly limited. New cultivars 
will need to be screened to determine their consistency of performance in the 
existing cropping systems. 
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S U M M A R Y  
Seedling growth from sowing to emergence of two crust tolerant and two susceptible sorghum 
genotypes is described. Tolerant genotypes had longer mesocotyls with faster growth rates than 
the susceptible genotypes. The mechanism invo\ved in crust tolerance appears to be that of 
avoidance by fast growth. 
Dcsarrollo dc plantar jovcncs en swlos con capa exterior cndurccida 
R E S U M E N  
Se describe el desarrollo de las plantas jbvenes, desde la siembra hasta la emergencia, de dos 
genotipos de sorgo tolerantes a capas duras y dos t i p s  susceptibles a las mismas. Los genotipos 
tolerantes presentaron mesocotilos de mayor longitud y una mayor intensidad de crccimiento 
que 10s genotipos susceptibles. El mecanismo para lograr la tolerancia a las capas duras parece 
scr el evitarlas a travis del rPpido crecimiento. 
INTRODUCTION 
1 the semi-arid tropics, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is frequently 
-own in soils with a poor physical structure, which are prone to crusting or 
~pping (Hoogmoed, 1983) with the result that poor seedling establishment is a 
iajor problem (Peacock, 1979). Soil crusting results from compaction due to rain 
rops and the subsequent drying of the compacted surface (Cary and Evans, 
374). Considerable genetic variation exists in sorghum in its ability to emerge 
rough the soil crust (Soman et al., 1984; Maiti et al., 1986). The purpose of this 
udy was to compare the growth and morphology of crust tolerant and sensitive 
:notypes of sorghum between sowing and emergence and to understand the 
~echanism involved in differential emergence. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
he growth of crust tolerant and susceptible sorghum genotypes was compared, 
sing a field technique described in Soman t t  al. (1 984), in the 1987 and 1988 dry 
t ICRISAT Journal Article No. 1091. 
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Crop ht, m 
-- 
0-44 0-79 1.31 1.63 
=-rpp ht, m M m  catch TotaI Mean catch Totd Mean catch Total Mean catch Total 
dm --3?=r catch4 P r  t-P per catcha per trap per catch Pr '=F per 
e t  =t SEM night -t SEM night S E W  dght & SEM 
0.10 400 16.7 +- 3.8a 236 9.8 f 2.la 89 3.7 =k 0.7a 297 12.4 -t 2.la 
0.50 129 5.4 -t l-lb 137 5.7 =k 1.0b 34 1.4 A 0.3b 190 7.9 3z 1.0a 
1-30 4 0.2 j z  0-lc 18 0.7 2 0.- 5 0-2 -t 0.lc 39 1.6 -C 0.3b 
2.00 0 0 lb 0.04 -t 0.04d 0 0 5 0.2 -C 0 . 1 ~  
Me~rrs folIc*wed by same letter are not significantly afferent (P > 0.05; LSD test [SAS Institute 19871). 
Number of trap nfghts WEUF 24 for each experiment except as noted. 
Number of tr=p n i g h t s  waa 23. 
nsers. Traps -th dispensers exposed far 14 d geefore testing caught significantly more male 
moths dispensers exposed for either 28 or 42 
d- There was no significant difference in the num- 
bers of male C. i g e s a Z d s  moths caught between 
traps baited d& dispensers exposed for 28 and 
42 d. 
Corn-n of Pheromone Diepeasere- In a 
second experiment, the standard and the smaller 
dispensers were compared as fresh lures and as 
lures that previously had been exposed in tra s for 
33 d. Male moth catches were significantly Sffer- 
ent amon dispenser t y p e s  and exposure times ( F  
= 43.3; = 3, 15; P < 0.001) (Table 8). Large 
dispensers .without previous exposure were signif- 
icantl more attractive than large dispensers ex- 
s e 2  for 33 d. Similarly, new, unexposed small 
Sspensen were more attractive than small dis- 
pensers exposed for 33 d. Also, large dispensers 
were more attractive than small dispensers when 
new and after 33 d exposure. Thus, the lar er dis- 
pensers are more effective than the small & spens- 
ers, a.nd, althou h they retain some attractiveness 
far at least 42 3 they should be renewed at least 
every 2 wk- 
Effec- of Y k r p  and Crop He-ts, In a first 
riment, traps were stacked vertically on one 
s ez at hei hts of 0.1. 0.5. 1.3. and 2.0 rn above 
~ F O U I I ~  led? This arrangement was replicated at 
six sites at least 100 m apart. F o r  all cro 
significantly more male moths were caug 'G t heigh+s* at trap 
heights of 0.10 and 0-50 m above ground level than 
in traps at 1.30 and 2-0 m <F -- 66.6; df = 2, 10; 
P < 0.001 for crop height of 0-44 m; F = 39.2; df 
= 3, 15; P < 0.001 for crop height of 0.79 m; F = 
17.3; df = 2, 10; P .(: 0,001 for crop height of 1.31 
m; and F = 35.5; df = 3, 15; P < 0.001 for crop 
height of 1.63 m) (Table 9). 
In a second experiment, traps were placed sep- 
arately at the four heights given above in the stan- 
dard experimental design. For all crop heights 
(0-99-2.93 m there were no significant 
differences in catches of male moths among trap 
hei hts ( P  > 0.05) at three stages of g r o ~ h  vvith 
difgrent moth densities (Table 10). 
These results indicate that the positioning of 
traps for monitoring is not critical, regardless of 
the crop height or moth dens1 However, the dif- 
ferent results uith the t w o  di 2 erent arrangements 
of traps have not been reported before, although 
numerous studies using the second arrangement of 
traps and at different heights at different sites have 
been described for other species. For exam le, 
with the Mexican rice borer, Eoneu- lo$*n( 
(Dyar). Shaver et al. (1891) found no significant 
difference in male catches in Unitraps placed 5 m 
d th in  a field at heights of 0.46, 1.02, and 1.58 m, 
although traps at 2.14 m caught significamtly fewer 
moths. For Pherocon 1 C  tra s, they noticed no 
significant differences in catc K es at the different 
heights. However, when traps were placed at the 
edge of a field, more male moths were caught at 
Trble 10- EBCect 4 trap h-a h a  &+ion to crop he- M catches of male C, -- moths im water-oil 
tryla, shdle traps rr each uite 
Crop ht, m 
TrPp 1.0 1.5 2.8 
ht. m 
~4 -a Mm per -P Total catch* Mean catch per trap Totd catch" Mean ca- per tra per n%&t 5= SEM per lnigFt SEM per night =t S E M  
M-Sdbwwdbysa-brpreaot  - dtff-nt <P > 0.w; LSD w [SAS I e f e  3.9871)- 
- ~ ~ b o t ~ ~ P 1 h p S d ~ e a t .  
rn- vThey also indicated CTX the discussion that moths 
were flying at 0-5;0--0-70 m above ground I e v e I  dur- 
ing sermd activity, in agreement d t h  the resuits 
that traps at that height caught most moths. Our 
stu&es su est that such conclusions may possibly 
be rnis~ea=~. C. tgnejhsalis male moths ma fly 
to a trap bemeen 0.1 and 2.0 m above ground r eve1 
n a no-choice situation, but moths favor traps at 
).1-0,5 m when given a choice- It is possible that 
2. ignofusalis, a low flyer, conducts mate searching 
~nd  sexual activity within 0.10 m and 0.50 m of 
;rotind level. However, it is also possible that in- 
eraction of the pheromone plumes fmm traps 
tacked at different heights a t  one site affect moth 
~ehavior. 
Our study w a s  done to develop and evaluate the 
parameters of an efficient pheromone-baited trap 
iesign for use vvith the C .  ignejLsuZis synthetic 
,herornone for monitoring of pest populations by 
~lbsistemce farmers and national and international 
~gricultural research stations in the Sahelian region 
~f Africa. Criteria, thus, included availability and 
:heapness, while avoiding use of imported or spe- 
:idly-made items s r x c h  as trap sticker or  comlgat- 
hcl plastic sheeting. Our data has identified a water- 
~ i l  trap consisting of materials that are readily 
~vailable at a cost of less than U.S. $5. 33eca11se of 
he  high average 24-h ternperatlire of at least 30°C 
~ n d  t h w  high volatility of the C. ignefusaZ&~ pher- 
Brnone components, pheromone dispensers s h o x z l d  
renewed at least every 14 d.  
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